<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CAD - Folio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 4    | Visual Arts – Prac  
Dance – Prac |
| 5    | Chem – Extended Research Task  
English – Speaking Task  
CAD – Folio |
| 6    | Biology - Extended Research Task  
IPT – Exam  
ITN – Report, Extended Research |
| 7    | Ancient History – Response to Stimuli  
PED – Research Report  
ICT – Report  
English Comm – Essay – Written  
ESK – Practical and Multimodal |
| 8    | TRM – Exam  
SCT – Written Investigation  
Dance – Choreography  
English Comm – Spoken Role Play  
ESK – Practical and Multimodal |
| 9    | Maths A, B and C – End of Term Exam  
Legal Studies – Extended Written Task  
PED – Multimodal Presentation  
Rec Studies – Assignment Check  
Visual Arts – Practical and Analysis  
English – Persuasive Essay  
Chem – Written Task  
Phys – Written Task  
Biology – Written Task |
| **   |         |